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Floronco Stack will entertain t Episcopal church Officiating
'Study nt her homo Monday Is the daughtertho of Mr.

evening. t
and A. U. Iloagland this
Sho was and rearm! in tho

Sophomores KnUrfolii. nmi j ono of tho popular
Tho members of tho sophomoro young ladies. Howman Is tho

of the hlgli school will entertain son of Mr. und Chas. bowman of
tho high school and tho visiting Ho is engaged In
ball nt a parly this evening In 'real estate business his fathpr.'
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a dnncjn'g at performed In thi) presenflo of tho lm
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was decorated' .with Hal-
loween colors. Tho music was fur
nished for tho occasion by tho

Halloween I'nrfy.
Gortrudo Rauch entertained at

Homo Tuesday ovenlng at a masquor- - j

ndo party. The ovonlng was spent In j

playing woro Bixteon
gaosts present. At tho closo of the!
evening a delicious two courso lunch'
was

Missionary Ten.
A Missionary Tea was given nt tho

Christian- - Tuesday afternoon
to nil tho ladles of tho city
Invited. Tho ladles wcro addressed
by Ford, a missionary

working In oxtondlng
India'
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nvon to a Turkey to bo
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Rov. P. It. Slovens of tho Christian!
church officiating. The young couplo
woro unattended. Tho houso was
beautifully decorated with ferns,

und cut flowers. Mrs. Pylo Is
tho oldest daughter of Mrs. L. J. Gart--

nor of Burchnrd, Nebr. has been
a teacher In tho city schools for tho
past four years, teaching in tho Jcf--i
forson school nt the present, time. Mr.
Pylo Is tho son of Mrs. M.
(Pylo of this city. He holds' a' respon-
sible position with the Union

. EXTENSION HOAD NO.. CC

To Whom It May Concern ho

special commissioner appointed
to locato a public road as follows:

Commenclnc S. W. of Sec.
who iSpcnt soveral years n T 10 R 29 and two miles!

extend
cordial

attend dlnnor

V

Party.

palms'

Sho

Lillian

Pacific

Corner

north to county line, has reported in
favor thoreof, any ono having obJc--

Hons thereto or claims for damagos
Jsy" reason' of the estojillshing of the!
abovo described road must filo same
In tho office of the county clork of
Lincoln? County, Nebraska, on or bo-fo- ro

12 o'clock noon or tho 10th day
of November, 1922, or said road will
be allowed without reference thereto.

Wltnoss my hand nnd official seal
this 2Sth day of Soptomber 1922.

A. S. Allen, County Clerk.

Op

As to come in and get
we are our new store on

SALE and in tjiis you
will find few of many in stock.

In our is brass beds, all kinds of
rugs, rugs,

room

cook wash
and many other

6th St.

THE NORTH SIflMI-WEBKL- Y Till DUNE u

rnldroad as local ticket agent. ,Mr, fall ot 1880. . - , .

od Mrs. i'ylo loft yesterday morn- - In 1891 sho movod to ProntIor coun.
Irfp for Denver and other Colorado ,t.( No))raBkfl, lived urillH
Points where they will spend several 1805( wllcn $ her farm nnd'hna
dam They will make their homo nt glI1C0 niaclo vlth 'her child-- 1
21 South Walnut. u -- v;' fron

o:
tfAKTHA LISTKIt i Mrs. ifllstor loaves to surviVo ho"r1

,.two sons nnd ono daughter.
'.Sho was born In tho stnto of North are, H. H. Lister or Araphoc, Colo.,

Carolina May 10, 1829, and died nt Mrs. Laura Irwin of Wlllard, Colo, and'
North Platte, Nobr., October 1G, 1922, J- - T- - Water of North Platte, Also
u tho ago of 93 years, 5 months and

'
15 grand 35 great graridl

G days. children and a host of friends mourn;
jDurlng tho early pnrt of her life "W departure. . v , '

(

sho watl a devout student of tho Bible, Tho funornl was held in the Motho-- n

praying vomnn and always a loyal j dlst church,at 2 p. m., October 18, Rev.
and faithful attendant at church. II. B. Hess, .1

Sho was' married to John Lister In .o: j

1851 and to which union nine children i Friday nnd Saturday spclcai, onoj
wore born. Tho Its puritan link sausago 25a .

In North Carolina until 1859 when It Mr and Mrs. P. A. Norton left tho j

moved to Indiana. After a fow years first of tho week for Omaha and Grand
'

they moved to Iroquois county, MI- - island where they will spend several j

nols, Hero her husband died in tho d .ys vlRltlng with friends.
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Livestock Funds

Stock raisers of North Platte and
vicinity aro invited1' to mako this bank
tho .

Certificates issued by
. this bank are an inceal short term
investment. Issued for six months
or longer, they earn interest at tho
rate of 5 per cent.

Dopsit proceed promptly with"tliia
strong bank, where safety nnd Helpful
sorvico are assured always.

'M

Platte Valley State Bank

h

KV.'

Li

Orn I. Don1 returned to her homo In
Nobr., after

apundlng tho "past two weeks Ih the
city rtt tho j. C. Den homo.
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YouVe
To the Finest Quality

That Your Money
Will huy

You're
To tho Lowest .Prico

That will Buy Fino
Quality

4

Tlia Cash Markets Saturday special.
Swifts Skinned smoked Hams. Half

. 20c 25. j-- -

j 1

-- ll4ty v IMiutio"! Ov.mi'ii mid
Oh AiH'vilifsii: mr l,.xi ructions.

Over Union State Mnnk

Phone "256

THIMM. ftjLjr

You Get the l5est Possible, Low price
and Excellent Quality when You Buy

Styles that set tho Pace of Fashion In Business,
and Dress Clothes

For Men nnd Younj; Men

$35,

XOHTIl PLATTES
For Men and Young Men

ft Vt Wt rl f--l J--l rl l--r r--l v- -i wi p--i i--i r--t ri r--i i--i r w--, r, r--t -. w. -i ri r--, i ri r--t ... r--i f--. m n M. .

ening And Introductory
Davis Furniture Store is Now Open Ready for Business, for its to Lincoln County and North Platte and we

are stocked all new merchandise to this witBthe express purpose of staying, and knowing that to we

deliver the merchandise, and the price, we. cordially1 inspection, to our new and get

aquainted. : ,

a special inducement ac-

quainted, opening with IN-

TRODUCTORY , announcement
a the carried

stock included
springs, mattresses, linoleum, Congoleum
kitchen cabinets, duofolds, rocking chairs, dining
chairs, kitchen chairs, buffets, dressers, chiffoniers,

heating tubs,
household articles.

PLATTE

wli6rofsho
faXbl
lfflirifotho

JAl'KSOX

children,

fumllymado homo''Piun(1

doposltory.'.

The

Sport

come

NOTE; Come In Acquainted.

207-- 9
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;6r!Deposlt,

And

THE
FURNITURE STORE.

Drownfleld, yesterday'
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Combination

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES

$40, $45:

FOREMOST CLOTHIERS

iGLGUrLCLClXrLCiJCLriJriJrLrJir

The and introductory
with and, have city stay,

must both service invite your both view stock

articles

stoves, ranges, stoves, boilers,
ironing boards

.officiating.

Get

East

196.

INTRODUCTORY SALE ITEMS

Congoleum, gold senl rugs, 9x12, regular prico $1.8.00, Introductory
price $15.75

Kitchon cabinets, quartor-sawe- d oak, golden waxed finish, regular
$55.00, introductory M-

W M. beds full size, rogular $14.00, Introductory.- - 9.7"

Solo agent for tho Lono Star Mattress felted cotton mattrcssos,
composed of 8 separate layers of hand lnld cotton, pure, sani-

tary nnd freo from dust. Will not lump, heavy weight, good

fancy and strong tick, full size, rogular prico $10.00, Introduc-
tory prico .

;
12..' I)

All 'cotton mattresses, good wolght, full size, fancy tick, reg-

ular $12.50, introductory- - 7.00

Simmon's brass beds, long posts, satin finish, regular price
$4S.00, Introductory , - :19.7."

Hoavy coft, doublo deck springs, 23 year guarnnteo, regular
. prico $10.00, introductory 1.7."

We Stand Back of Every Article Sold.

Around the Corner

East of

First National Bank.

Y--

5.W

4.) .,!


